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Season's (jreetin gs 
. . . peace to men of (jood Will 
NOVEMBER 




To Be Present 
For the first time in a 93 year hi -
tory the Univer ity of Dayton hold 
a third commencement in a single 
calendar year when 67 degrees will 
be awarded ' a t the .C.R. audi-
torium, Sunday, December 19. The 
class of '43 was graduated in April ; 
summer a nd special tudents were 
gradua ted in July and now, due to 
the accelerated program, another full 
time class (normally would have 
graduated in June, 1944) will receive 
degrees. 
Father John A. Elbert, president, 
cordially invites a ll a lumni to be 
present a t the commencement which 
will be highlighted by the awarding 
of the honorary degree, Doctor of 
Engineering, to Orville Wright, co-
inventor of the a irplane. Mr. Wright 
will come to the commencement 
direct from Washington, where, on 
December I 7, he will be guest of 
honor a t a testimonial dinner ar-
ranged by President Roo evelt in 
commemoration of the forti eth an-
niversary of the first flight by the 
Wright brothers a t Kitty H awk, N. 
C. Dr. M . E. Haas, S.M., dean of 
the college of Engineerin~, will read 
the citation and Father Elbert will 
confer the degree on Mr. Wright. 
Commencement peaker will be 
John Joseph Cra ig, outsta nding 
Ca tholic layman and former direc-
tor of education for the United 
States army. Mr. Cra ig has been 
awarded the Grand Cross of the 
Holy Sepulchre by Pope Pius XII 
a nd is Knight Commander of the 
Holy Sepulchre; is national director 
of the Catholic Evidence Confra-
ternity ; is a Fellow of the Royal Eco-
nomic Society of London ; a member 
of the American Academy of Politi-
cal Science and a Fourth degree 
Knight of Columbus. 
Ft·on l cover: Cha pel of the Immac-
ul a te Con ce ption- most ha ll owed 
campus landmark. Only con ecrated 
church in this section , the cha pel will 
be the center of impressive and a p-
propria te religious ceremony on .June 
25, 1944, da te of its Diamond Jubilee. 
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• • THE LAST FULL MEASURE OF 
The toll of those former students 
who have paid the supreme sacrifice 
in World War II was raised to thir-
teen during the past month with the 
addition of the names of Lt. Howard 
L. Dickson '35, A/ C Louis E. Priske 
'43 and Lt. Dan C. H ammang '39 
to our Gold Sta honor roll. 
Lt. Dickson was reported "missing 
in ac tion" a ft er the sensa tion a l 
Eighth Air Force raid on Ploesti, Ru-
mania, August 1. The War depart-
ment offi cially reported him "kil led 
in action" November 11. Lt. Dickson 
went into the service in Ju ly, 1942, 
as a reserve officer. First assigned to 
the Intelligence department he was 
HOWARD L. DICKSON 
Lt. Howard l . Dickson, U.S.A.A.F., was 
killed in action in the European theater 
August 1, 1943. Lt. Dickson, class of ' 35, 
a gunner, won the D.F.C., Air Medal and 
three Oak leaf clusters. Dayton was hi s 
home. 
transferred a t his own request to a 
gunner's post. He had resided a t 240 
Lewiston Rd., Dayton. 
A/ C Louis E . Priske entered the 
service on the eve of his graduation 
in 191-3. A great a ll-around a thlete, 
Lou was most famous for his now 
legendary 60 yard punt return in the 
last 20 seconds of the 1942 Chatta-
nooga game that won for the Flyers. 
Transferred from end to halfback 
because of his blinding speed and 
elusiveness, Lou 's ability and engag-
ing personality made him one of the 
Flyer favorites for three years. 
Reporting fir t to St. M ary's pre-
flight school, Lou tarred on the coast 
LOUIS E. PRISKE 
A/C lou is E. Priske, Naval Aviation 
cadet, was killed in an air crash near 
Norman, Okla., November 1 7 . Cadet 
Priske graduated in 1943 and was first 
assigned to St. Mary' s (Calif. l pre-flight 
school. 
Marian Library Well Under Way 
( Picture on Page 6) 
For the purpose of gathering into 
one location a collection, as com-
plete as possible, of books dealing 
with M ary, Virgin Mother of God, 
the M arian library project has been 
instituted by the department of 
religion, Father Lawrence Monheim, 
head . 
The collection will be housed in a 
pecia l section of Albert Emanuel 
library and it is hoped that through 
the coopera tion of a lumni a nd 
friends it will have reached the near-
complete stage in 1950- the Centen-
nial year. 
At present Fa ther Monheim and 
h is committee of three students, the 
Misses Pauline Zink, Patricia Orten-
3 
DEVOTION .I 
both in football and track. La ter he 
was sent to the University of Okla-
homa a t Norman and it was there he 
met death when his trainer went into 
a spin from wh ich he could not re-
cover. Lou resided a t 38 eal ave ., 
D ayton. 
Lt. Dan C. H ammang, U.S.A.A.F. 
bombardier, wa killed in action in 
the south Pacific a rea November 11, 
1943. He received his wings upon 
g radu a tion from Hobb s Air Base, 
Tew Mexico, ovember 21 , 1942. 
L t. H ammang, a native of Detroit, 
attended the university for two years 
a nd would have graduated in 1939. 
Hi wife. M argaret, resides a t 347 W. 
Grand Blvd. , Detroit. 
DAN C. HAMMANG, JR. 
Lt. Dan C. Hammang, Jr., U.S.A.A.F: 
bombardier, was killed in action in the 
S. Pacific a rea, November 11 , 1943. A 
member of the class of ' 39, Lt. Hammang, 
a Detroit resident, received h is w ings 
November 21 , 1942. 
gren and Lucille Wehrma n, a rc 
gathering books in the English lan-
guage only but as the project de-
velops, books in a ll languages will 
be ought. 
Books are being secured throu~h 
donation, purchase and exchange. 
Either book or money to secure 
books may be donated to the Marian 
library. Alumni knowing of books 
for sale are urged to notify Fa ther 
Monheim. 
Dona tions have been received from 
(See MAR IAN LIBRARY- Page 6) 
With contributions sti ll being re-
ce ived, dues payments for 1943 stand 
a t $2102 .70. This fi gure, a new high, 
was contributed by 434 a lumni . Fol-
lowing are the name of those mem-
bers enrolled in the Associa tion for 
1943. Those who contributed more 
than the asked for $4.00 (dues p lus 
" Alumnus" subscription ) a re so in-
dicated. All amounts received up to 
J a nuary 1, 1944 wi ll be added to 
the 1943 fund and the donors' names 
ca rried in the J anua ry " Alumnus". 
A 
Capt. Danie l B. Adams, Ft. Benj. Har-
rison, lnd.-$5 
\V. H. Ada ms, Jr. , Zanesville, 0. 
J. B. Alexa nder , Dayton-$5 
H. C. Anderton , Dayton 
Mrs. Lucile Cole Arn, Dayton 
Ray Arn , Dayton-$5 
Robert J, Ashman, \Vashington, D. C. 
B 
Peter A. Babb, Dinamita, Dgo., Mex. 
Joseph C. Bach, Dayton 
E ugene C. Baczenas, \Vashing ton, D. C. 
J. K. Bailey, M.D., Day ton- 5 
C hie f Jack R. Baker, Livermore, Calif. 
-$5 
Frank G. Be lanich , Lakewood, 0. 
Capt. Louis E. Bender, Memphi ' , Tenn. 
Walter E. Berghoff', Ft. Wayne, Ind. 
-$2 4 
Elise I. Biechler, Dayton 
Charles E. Bischof, Jr. , St. Louis 
Lt. H. H . Bistline, Dayton-$5 
Ca pt. Albert V. Black , Columbus 
W. A. Blake, Dayton 
C. E. Bleicher , Grosse Pointe, Mich-
$10 
Edw. A. Blume nthal , Chicago 
Mathias N. Blume nthal , Chicago 
Lt. Lawrence F. Boecke rman, Dayton 
Louis G. Boe hmer , Covington-$5 
Ma.i. Charles H. Boesch , Detroit 
Carl E. Bohnert, Charleston, W.Va. 
Herbert S. Bohnert, Cincinnati 
Lee B. Bohnert , Cincinnati 
Ens. John Bola nd, Dayton 
James P. Bolger, Cincinnati 
Charles R. Borns, Birdseye, lnd.-$5 
Rev. Joseph E. Bosch , Hamilton 
John H. Bramlage, White Plains, N. Y. 
Fred C. Brandel, Hamilton 
Charles Huston Brown, Dayton-$5 
J erome U. Brown, Dayton-$5 
Carl H. Brunner , Bluefield, \V. Va. 
-$5 
Lawrence C. Bucher, Cincinnati 
Lt. Richard K. Buch er , Miami Beach , 
Fla.-$5 
Capt. \Vm, Buehrle, Camp Forrest, 
Tenn. 
A. J. Burgme ier , Dayton 
John M. Burl!meier, Chicago 
Harry C. Busch. Ci ncinnati 
Capt. Robt. L. Butler, Sacrame nto 
c 
Francis C. Canny, Dayton 
Harry T. Ca ppel, Dayton 
W. H. Carmody, Sprinl!field 
Ma.i. John E. Carroll. Haltimore-S5 
J, J, Caveney, Wheeline:-$5 
Clare n ce W. Y. Chin!!. Honolulu-$14 
Philip Chun, Honolulu-$10 
Virginia Clark, Dayton 
Georj!e M. Cline, Daytor 
William C. Cline, Lima. 0 .- $5 
Capt. James Connelly, Camp Gordon 
Johnston , Fla. 
434 ENROLLED IN 
Maj. Raloh W. Conner , APO, 
New York 
Sgt. J, L. Cm·coran , Ca mp Chaffi e , Ark. 
-$8 
Lt. Edward R. Coste llo, Charle ' ton, S.C. 
Earle B. Cotterman , Xenia , 0. 
Lt. R. L. Cotte rman , Stockto n , Ca lif. 
Thomas Coug hlin , Cleveland 
John W. Cra ig, Cin c innati-$5 
Col. Carl Crane, Sacramento-$10 
G. Springer Crawford , \Vaynesville,O. 
-$5 
A. J, Cron , J ersey Ci ty, N. J, 
John L. Crow ley, Ava lon, Pa . 
Richard Cull , Jr. , Dayton-$5 
Pfc. Whelan \V. Culley, Jr. , Memphis 
Ca pt. John E. Curley, Jr. , New York 
-$6 
Cpl. Jos. H. Curran , .Ft. Be nning- 5 
D 
Blanche Davis, Rochester, N. Y. 
Major Nelson I. Decker, Dayton 
Thomas E. Deger, Grosse lie, Mich. 
Urban Deger, Dayton 
Clemens H. Demann, Dayton-$5 
James T. Devaney, South Bend, Ind. 
Hev. John F. Dillon, Cincinnati 
Brig. Gen. J, 0. Donovan, N. Holly-
wood, Ca lif. 
Geo. \V. Doonan, La Gran ge, Ill. 
Ens. R. D. Dryden, Ithaca, N. Y.-$5 
John M. Duchak, M.D., Dayton 
Francis R . Due ll , t:amp Shanks, N.Y. 
Ma.ior Charles F. Dugan, Crooksville, 0. 
E 
Ca pt. Geo. M. Ea rly, Dayton 
Charles P. E isenhauer , Dayton 
Victor Emanuel, New York-$29 
Anthon y Eng le hart, Dayton 
Norman M . .Gngler t, Dayton-$5 
W. P. Ep11erson, New York 
F 
Hev. Leonard McLean Fee, Cincinnati 
Ca pt. John Ferree, Dayton 
Edward J , Finan, Washington, D. C. 
Lt. Larry D. Fink, Fostoria, 0. 
H. W. F inke, Dayton-SllO 
Harry F. Finke, Dayton-$10 
Herl•e:·t M. Finke. Dayton-$10 
Lt. Paul R. Finke, New York-$9 
Lt. James P. Fiorita, Dayton 
Raymond L. F itz, Cu ya hoga Fa lls, 0. 
William F. Flana~oran, Ga llup, N.Mex. 
Walter J. Fleck, TifFin, 0. 
Ca pt. Joseph F. Fle tch er , Xenia 
Joseph F. Fletcher, Xenia-$5 
Richard Fletcher. Chicago- 5 
Wm. H. Focke, Dayton 
Thomas R. Folev, Franklin, 0. 
Lt. John W. Foltz. Alexandria, La.-$5 
Lt. Chas. \V. Forsthof1', Pine Ca mp, 
Nev.-$) 0 
Capt. J. H. Forsthoff', Seattle, Wash. 
Richard T. Franke nsteen, D e troit 
Be n.i. W. Freeman, Cincinnati 
f:harles F. Freeman, St. Louis 
Albert J. Freiberl!, Los Ane:eles 
George E. Freitas, Honolulu 
William A. Fritz. Miamisburg 
Lt. Col. Blaire A. Froehle, San Fran-
cisco-~10 
Sgt. Daniel F. Funk. Seattle, Wash. 
4 
DUES PAYMENTS REI 
G 
J, R. Ga~ri son , Dayton 
Nich o las J. Ga usepohl , Coving to n , Ky. 
George L. Geis ler, Jr. , Columbus 
Carl F. Geppert, Wilmette, Ill. 
Charles H. Gerb er , Dayton 
E rnes t J, Gerber, Chi llicothe. 0. 
Homan T. Gerber, Chillicothe, 0. 
Charles Gerwels, Hydes, Md. 
S/Sgt. Les ter S. Gia mbrone, S tuttgm· t, 
Ark.-$5 
Lt. Earl Gies man , Lawrenceville, Ill. 
Leo. B. Glaser, Jr. , Dayton 
Thomas H. Glick, Tiffin, 0. 
Ca pt. Jos. F. Goetz, Dayton 
Leo D. Goetz, Dayton 
Louis E. Goldkamo, Dayton 
Robert E . Gray, Dayton 
Ca pt, H erbert E . Greu ter, Dayton 
Marion V. Grisez, Can ton, 0. 
R ev. George \V. Gude, Cin cinnati 
H 
Lt. Col. Wa lter J, Haberer, Camp Adair, 
Ure. 
John J. Hacker, Ironton , 0.-$5 
t:a pt. Francis J, Hagan, PreS(IUe I le, 
Me. 
Dr. W. P. Haley, Dayton 
Dan V. Halligan, Cleveland-$5 
Hev. John T. Hanahan, North Sta r , 0. 
Ens. F rank Haril!, Cincinnati 
Harry J, Hartke, Jr. , Cheviot, 0. 
Mathias H. Heck, Dayton 
Bertrand B. Heckel , Dayton 
Ed ythe He iling H eel, Dayton 
Re v. Francis J, Heider, Withamsville, 0. 
Ro bert H . Heidkamp, Dayton 
Mary Caro lyn Helldoerfer, Dayton 
R. G. He lmig, Dayton 
'"1. E. He nrich , Cinci nna ti 
J o hn F. Herkenhof1', Minster, 0. 
Edward A. Hess, Coldwa ter, 0 . 
J, Joseph Hettinger, Jr. , Louisville, Ky. 
Ho bert J. Hickey, Dayton 
Lt. Donald A. High, Ca mp Sibert, Ala. 
S usa n J , Martin High, Dayton 
Ca pt. Wm. C. Hill, APO, New York 
-$5 
Martin J, Hillenbrand, Washington , 
D. C.-$10 
Caot. Danie l .f, Hobbs, Alaska 
J. P. Hochadel, alem, 0. 
Carroll A. H ochwa lt , Dayton 
Norman C. Hochwalt , Dayton-$9 
T. t. Albert j. Hoe~Z ier, San Francisco 
Dr. Leo H. Hoerstin~or , Dayton-$5 
Francis J , Hollencamp, Dayton-$5 
Ca pt. Theodore J, Hollenkamp, Detroit 
Margaret M. Holmes. Washington, D. G. 
J, H. Holscher , Chicago-$5 
A. G. Horvath, Dayton 
C. Hichard H orwede l. Lakewood, 0. 
Melvin Huden, London, Ene:. 
Capt. Georj!e W. Humm. Dayton 
Jane \Vatkins Humm, Dayton 
J 
T.ouis R. Jacobs, Dayton-$5 
Lawrence J. Janszen , Cincinnati 
Clem G. Jauch, Dayton-$8 
Harry B. J erina , Cleveland 
K 
Lt. Warren A. Kappeler, Dayton- 5 
T. t. Robert E. Kavanaugh , Sun Fran-
cisco-$ 10 
P. B. Keenan, Orchard Park, N.Y. 
ASSOCIATION 
CH $2102.70-NEW HIGH 
I 
I 
John L. Ke lly, Yellow S·prin~s, 0. 
Albert J. Kem per , Chicago 
Charles R. Ke mper , Dayton- 5 
Lt. Donald A. Ke t·s ting, Dayton-$ 10 
Lt. E. L. Kerstinl-! , Livingston, La. 
Michael Kiefer, Cincinnati 
Thomas J, Killeen , Bridgeport, Conn. 
Jo hn T. Kirchmer, Charles ton, \V. Va. 
Edward .1. Klenke, Springfi e ld, 0. 
Hubert S. Kline, Dayton 
Comd 'r. J. S. Koe hler, Norfolk, Va. 
Maj. Eldon A. Koerner, Philade lphia 
-85 
Capt. John H. Koors, APO, San Fran-
cisco-56 
Albert A. Kramer, Dayton-$ 5 
Arthur G. Kramer, Dayton 
C. P. Kramer , Chicago 
\V . A. Kramer, Dayton 
Edward H. Kre mer , Dayton 
Ma.i. E ua:en e F. Kre usch, Dayton-$5 
Louis T. Kricker, Pot·tsmouth , 0.-$5 
John .1. Kuhn, Lima, 0. 
Martin Kuntz. Dayton-$5 
Pe ter Kuntz, Davton 
\Vi lliam Kuntz, Dayton 
L 
MartinS. Lancaster, Owensboro, K y. 
John J. Ladner, Chicago, $5 
George Lang, Dayton 
Alfred J. Lange, Halethorpe, Md.-$5 
Edward C. Larkin, Albany, N.Y. 
Thurman H. Lautenschlal-!er, Dayton 
Lt. Geo. W. Lee, APO, New York 
Louise Le hmkuhl, Cincinnati 
Lawrence \V. Lehn is, Alliance, 0. 
Lt. J, Cat·l Lei n inl-!e t•, Ft. Riley, Kans. 
-$5 
J.D. Leonard, Jr., St. Pe tet·sbur~:, Fla. 
-$5 
M. James Leonard, Chicago 
Edward F. Lie nesch , Dayton 
E ugene C. Litkowski , Dayton 
Mark F. Litte ke n, Aberdeen, Md. 
Louis Loeber, M.D., Dayton 
\Vm. J, Lukaswitz, St·., Dayton 
M 
G. A. Mache nhe imer, Cleveland 
James E. Maher, Versailles, 0. 
AI. H. Mahrt, Chillicothe, 0. 
Torrence Makley, Dayton 
Lt. Don J. Malloy, Dayton 
Ste phen M. Maloney, Erlanl-!er, Ky. 
-$10 
David H. Marl-!olis, Dayton 
, I gt. James F. Martin, Dayton 
Lt. Col. Robert K . Martin , Gainesville, 
Fla. 
Matthew J. Marzluft, Oakland, Ca lif. 
-$10 
Frank H. Marshall , S idney, 0. 
Ens. Eugene R. May, San Francisco 
-$5 
Eue:ene A. May], D tw ton 
J . E. May], Beverly Hills, Ca1if. 
Me 
Charles J. McBride. Dayton . 
Paul P. McClellan, Old Greenwich, 
Cnnn.-$22.70 
Lt. C. T. McCloskey, FPO. New York 
David C. McConnaughey, Be llbrook , 0. 
(P.O.W.) 
Anne O'Hare McCormick , New York 
-$5 
Frank J. McCormick, New York-$ 5 
Chas. M. McFarland, Palmerton , Pa. 
N. C. McGreevy, Xenia, 0. 
Edward K. Mclnerheny, Cleveland 
Ke nne th J, McKale, Laredo, Tex. 
Martha W. McKenny, Dayton 
Edward C. Me isner, Dayton- 5 
He nry \V. Merland, Cincinna ti 
Herbet·t E. Meyer, S 2/c, Dayton 
Edwat·d M. Miller, Chicago-$5 
Oscar C. Miller, Chica~o-$10 
Robt. J. Minnerup, Dayton 
Missionary Sis te rs of the Most Sacred 
Heart of J esus, Bernharts, Pa.- 10 
Harold D. Moody, Dayton 
Bernard C. Moore, Denison , Tex. 
Cap t. Paul A. Moorman, Sebring, Fla. 
J. C. Moosebrul-!ger, Rockville Center, 
N. Y.-$5 
\Villiam B. Moran, Freeport, L. I. 
Capt. Martin F. Moritz, Mans fi e ld, 0. 
Rev. Francis M. Mueller, Cincinnati 
Joe H. Mulhall , Owosso, Mich. , 10 
Todd C. Mumma, Dayton 
E. L. Murphy. Davt.on 
Gale G. Murphy. Davton 
Joseph B. Murphy, Dayton 
Rev. Father Chri topher Murray, 
Knoxville. T e nn. 
Thomas J. Murrav, Ironton. 0.-$10 
\Va lte r F. Muth, Dayton-$ 10 
N 
Joe 0. Neuhofr, Dallas, Tex. 
Lt. John I. Newsock, Los Angeles 
0 
Lt. Duncan Obee, Toledo 
Lt. Col. Wm. O'Connor, England 
Emma L. Odum, Dayton-$5 
Ali ce E. Ohmer, Dayton 
Maj. Daniel E. O'Keefe, Ca mp Roberts, 
Calif.-$5 
Joseph B. Ole.inyik , Cleveland-$10 
Margaret E. O 'Neil , Dayton 
Jos. A. Oppenhe im, Coldwater, 0. 
Theo. H . Oppenheim, Coldwa ter , 0. 
R ev. John L. Ott, Was hington , D. C. 
p 
Capt. Jack J . Padley. Oceanside, Ca lif. 
Shirle)' W. Padley, Dayton 
Dr. John Panos, Dayton 
Joseph D. Park, Wilmington, Del.-$5 
James G. Parker , Delaware, 0. 
Cle m Pate r , Jr., H a milton, 0. 
R. William Patte rson, Dayton 
~<>bert M. Payne, Dayton 
Charle J. Pedersen , Penn's Grove, N. J. 
- $9 
George A. Pflaum, Dayton 
Mrs. Betty D. Pflum. Ci ncinnati 
Lt. James. F. Pflum, APO, San Francisco 
l"t. Eugene W. Plack e, Pone Field, N.C. 
Joseph T. Poelking, Dayton-$5 
Capt. V. E. Poepnelmeier , Williman-
sett , Mass.-$5 
Francis .T. Power s, Evanston, Ill. 
Anthony A. Pozelnik . Cleveland 
Karl G. Presser, Springfield, 0. 
0 
George B. Ouatman, Lima, 0. 
Charles B. Ouinlan, Lima, 0.-$5 
Lt. Joseph D. Quinn, Midland, Tex. 
5 
R 
C. J. Ramus, Na poleon, 0. 
A/C Harold Raybould, Boca Raton, 
Fla.-$5 
Pfc. Edgar J. Reaga n , St. Louis 
H em·y C. R echtien , Jr. , Ca mbridge, 
Mass. 
g t. John P. Reeves, APO, Ft. Bragg, 
N. C. 
William E. Reeves, Chillicothe, 0. 
Mar.iorie Re iling, Dayton 
Ca pt. Walter A. R eiling, Dayton 
Leo I. Reilly, San Francisco-$5 
Lt. Paul Joseph Re is, Belleville, Ill . 
Robert C. Re nner , Dayton 
Capt. Robert M. Riedel, West Palm 
Beach, Fla.-$ 5 
Don E. Ris t, Overland, Mo. 
Capt. John H. Ritter, Tooela, Utah 
Robert G. Rohner , Akron 
~t. Cle m ent James Rowe, Jr., Dayton 
Nelson J. Ruddy, Cin cinnati 
Rev. Carl J. R an, Ci n cinnati 
Lt. Thomas M. R yan , Kalamazoo Mich. 
- $8 ' 
I.t. Thomas P. Ryan , APO, Ft. Leonard 
Wood , Mo. 
s 
E dw. F. Sa talia , Shake r H g ts., 0. 
Charles E. Sa urine, Arlington, Va. 
R. L. Sayre, l:incinnati 
Maj. Lee E. Sch e id, W'ash ington, D. C. 
Harry J. Sch e llhaas, Cincmnati 
Lt. Charles W. Scheu, Dayton 
E n s. Robert W. Sch e u , Brooklyn 
R. H. Schlattman , S t. Louis 
Wm. 0. Schleinitz, Dayton 
Bernhard M. Schmidt, ·tampa, Fla.- 5 
Wm. C. Schmidt.er , Cincinnati 
Martin Schne ble, Dayton 
Ri.chard C. Schne ble, M.D., Dayton 
Pfc. Ri chard J. Schne ble, Chicago 
Alex. H. Schoen , Oak Park, Ill. 
E. A. Schne ider, South Charleston, 
W.Va. 
Edward C. Schoe n , Chicago 
Carroll M. Scho ll , Capt. , Arsenal Ark. 
- $5 ' 
Lt. Clarence A. Schorr, Dayton-$5 
Maj. Vincent H. Schroeder , St. Louis 
Capt. Wm. \V. Sclll'oede r , Aberdeen 
Md. ' 
Harold J. Schultz, Miamisburg, O; 
N. M. Schwe icher , Lakewood, 0. 
Albert B. Seiden sticker, Columbw 
Wm. L. Seidensticker , Columbus 
Robert A. Seward, Youngstown, 0.-$5 
E ns. Theodore C. Shafer , Dayton 
Theodore A. Sharpe nte r , Aurora, Ill. 
- $ 5 
W. C. Sh erman , Dayton 
W. B. Sherry, Nutley, N. J . 
Vincent M. Shie lds, Dayton 
Joseph M. Shimanek , La Grange, lll. 
-$5 
Leo S howe l, Toledo, 0. 
Arthur L. Shroyer, Dayton 
Berna rd F. Sie ben , Chicago- 10 
Ca pt. Samuel A. immons, Columbus 
-$5 
Dr. W. L. Slagle, Dayton 
John J. Slalle r y, Newark, 0. 
Warren E. Slifer, Germantown, 0. 
R ev. Francis S . Smith, Norwood, 0. 
Glenn R. Smith, Dayton 
I"'· Hue:h M. Smith, Dayton-$5 
Maj. Merle P. Smith, Brownwood, T ex. 
$10 
T.t. Wilbur J. Smolka, Oceanside, Calif. 
George F. Smvth. Pittsford, N.Y. 
Barth J. Snyder, Dayton 
T. K. Snalding, Charles ton, W.Va. 
George A. Staab, Piusburgh 
l"t. Robert A. Stacy, Cincinnati 
Capt. Robert L. Stulev, Ft. Sill, Okla. 
(See 434 ENROLLED- Page 6) 
Bro. Michels Dies 
One of the university's most be-
loved faculty members, Bro. Peter 
Michels, S.M., passed to h i eternal 
reward, November 17. Bro. Peter, 
who died of a heart condition, had 
been a member of the Society of 
M ary for 45 years, having taken his 
first vows in 1899. H e was born in 
Chicago, December 31, 1881. 
Bro. Michels taught in M a rian ist 
schools in Covington, K y., Detroit, 
Iew York, Pittsburgh and Washing-
ton as well a Chaminade high, Day-
ton , and the university. For many 
years he was associa ted with the 
book tore on the campus. 
---0---
Sympathies 
Sympathie are extended to two 
very good friends of the university 
upon the recent deaths of their loved 
ones: 
T o Mr. John Westendorf upon the 
death ·Of his wife, Mrs. France 
Westendorf, who died Nov. 5. Mrs. 
Westendorf, ou tstanding Catholic 
laywoman and known for her many 
charitable works, was a member of 
the St. Joseph Orpha ns society, 
Daw; hters of I sabella a nd other 
Ca tholic women' societie . 
To Jim Carter, former head ba -
kethall and assistant footba ll coach. 
upon the death of his brother 
M arion "Red" Ca rter. " Red". lik~ 
hi brother a Purdue university foot-
ball sta r, was kill ed in a n a ir crash 
Nov. 1 l. 
---o--
Pearl Harbor Mass 
Col. Edmond J. Griffin. chief 
chaplain of the Army' Air Service 
Command, was the celebrant and 
M ajor Francis C. Frechette, Patter-
son Field chaplain, gave the sermon 
a t the mass commemorating the 
second anniversary of Pearl H a rbor, 
D ecember 7. 
The inspiring service was arranged 
under the sponsorshi p of the Campus 
Activities Board of Service (CAB-
OS ), Father Lawrence Monheim, 
director. M as was offered for the 
safety of our 1242 alumni in the 
service and for the repose of the 
souls of our 13 dead. 
Two new service banner were 
b lessed during the ceremony and a 
( See PEARL H ARBOR- Page 8) 
MARIAN LIBRARY 
(Co ntinued from Page 3) 
the Christian Brothers of New York, 
The Victorian Pre of St. Louis, the 
St. Anthony Guild Press of Pa tter-
son, N. ]., and the Precious Blood 
Monastery of Carthagena, 0 . Near-
ly 300 Libra rians of Catholic col-
leges and semina ries have been con-
tacted and thus far returns have been 
most encouraging. 
The Catholic hierarchy has been 
unanimous in its commendation and 
blessing of the project. An immedi-
a te. goal of 1000 volumes by June 25, 
1944 has been set. This lat ter date is 
the Feast of St. John the Baptist and 
marks the seventy-fifth anniversary 
of the chapel of the Immacula te 
Conception. 
"DEVOTION TO MARY IN THE TWENTI-
ETH CENTURY" was the first volume do-
nated to the Marian library. H e re Father Law-
rence Monheim, h ead of the department of 
religion and founde r of the library project, 
receives the volume from its author, Father 
John A. Elbert, president of the unive r sity. 
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Maj. He nry Stang, Dayton 
Lt. Jean C. Stape nhors t, t. Louis, Mo. 
Lt. Walter C. Ste ll'e n, San Francisco 
Walter T. Ste phans, Montevideo, 
Uruguay 
W'. E. Stoecklein, Dayton 
J. Edwin Stolz, Jr. , Dayton 
Lawrence W. Strattner, New York 
F. G. Stroop, Dayton 
James Strosnider, Santa Fe, N.Mex. 
-$7 
Katherine Struck, Dayton 
Wm. Struck, Dayton 
Lt. Richard L. Strugare k, Quantico, Va. 
Carl C. Stuber, Akron 
Dr. Clifford Stulhmueller, Hamilton, 0. 
Charles Sucher, Dayton-$5 
Louis A. Su cher, Dayton-$25 
Lt. John H. Sultenfuss, San Francisco 
Lt. Clifford J. Suttmiller, Ca mp Ellis, 
lll. 
Emmett F. Sweetman, Urbana, 0. 
T 
Lt. Charles E . Taylor, Ft. Knox, K y. 
-$5 
L.A. Timmer. Dayton 
S/ Sa-t. Gilbert R. Titsch, Washington, 
D. C. 
u 
Mai. John E. Unverferth, Ca mp Wl1ite, 
Ore. 
v 
Howard A. Valiquette, Dayton 
Msgr. Martin M. Varley. Soringfie ld. 0. 
6 
w 
Joseph G. \Vagner, Sidney, 0. 
Msgr. R. Marcellus \Vagn er , Ci nc innati 
Hugh E . Wall, Jr. , Dayton 
J ames R. Wall, Wilmington, Del.-$5 
Hugh E . Wall, Sr. , Dayton-$5 
Robert L. \Valte r , Dayton 
Capt. Dudley Washington, Dayton 
Lt. Richard 0. \Ve b er , Dayton-$5 
Cpl. Joseph R. \Ve lsh, Vancouver, 
Wash. 
Charlotte Wentz, Dayton-$5 
Lt. Robert A. Werner, Dayton 
Charles E. Whale n, Dayton 
H erbert E. Whalen, Dayton 
Mildre d E. Wharmby, De troit 
Lt. Richard H. Wharton, Fort Banks, 
Mass. 
Robert Lee Wharton, Rockdale, N.Y. 
Louis P. Wilks, Chicago--$5 
Be ttv Wilson, Dayton 
Dr. T. D. Winter, St. Louis 
Eugene J. Witchger, Saa-inaw. Mi .. h. 
~ichard L. Withrow, Dayton-$5 
John Wolf, Roselle. N. J. 
William H. Wolff. Dayton-$5 
Max L. Wool, Cincinnati 
Capt. H enri A. Yelle, APO, San Fran-
cisco--$50 
Lt. Clem .T. Youn'!. Aberdeen Prov. 
Gr. , Md. 
z 
Raloh J. Zaengle in, Alcoa. Tenn.-$ 5 
Georc:e Zahn, D avton 
Virginia Finke ZHhn. Dayton 
.Toh~ S. Zarka. Dayton__:.$5 
Paul W. Zehruna-. Lt. Col. , Battle Creek 
Paul H. Zimmer , Gnpinnati 
Geo. E. Zimmerman. Davton 
T.t. Otto Zink , Jr .. Fort Knox-$5 
Rise and Shine-"Off to Class" 
Armoraiders march to and from class. 
Fr. Preisinger' s Geography Class 
The trainees get 24 hours of class work 
each week; take geography, English, history, 
math. (lots of it), chemistry and physics. 
Strange at first, the military cadence-"hup-
two-three-four" is now a campus fixture. 
Chow Hounds 
Meals come cafeteria style 
(Chaminade clubroom) with 
a choice of many items. 
Ready-" Exercise" 
THIS IS THE ARMY 
... COLLEGE STYLE 
The Army Specialized Training Unit (ASTU) at the uni-
versity, in number 250, has become an integral part of cam· 
pus life-academic as well as extra-curricular. The, G.I.s 
hailing from 38 states and the District of Columbia, adjusted 
with little or no inconvenience into campus life despite the 
fact they live in separate quarters and pursue a distinct aca-
demic schedule. 
Their training, which began August 9 will continue for 
38 weeks. Col. John D. Townsend is in command. 
Study-and So to Bed 
Harry and Frank Baujan put 'em in shape. The A.S.T.U. is barracked in Alumni hall. 
Old grads - take note of the double-deck 
bunks. Supplies are also issued from the hall. 
Each trainee takes six hours of physical train-
ing per week. Note obstacle course. 
7 
1912- Sympa thy is extended to 
Fa ther Eugene C. Gerlach upon the 
recent death of his fa ther Augu t A. 
Gerlach, age 81. Father Gerl ach is 
ta tioned a t Holy Angel church, 
Sidney, 0 . 
1924- Fa ther J ames R. H aley is 
now located a t St. Louis church, 
Owensville, 0 . ' 
1925- M ajor M erle P. Smith is 
with the Eighth Army corps, Brown-
wood, T exas. (H .S.) Corp. Urban 
Schnurr is erving in the S.W . Paci-
fi c a rea. 
1926- Jack R . Brown, Dayton , 
became the fa ther of a on, Michael 
Charles, on ovember 1. ( H .S. ) 
Pfc. Eugene C. Vogel is with the 
852 Signa l Service Co., Topeka, 
K ans. 
1927- August Cabrinha hold 
the rank of capta in. 
1928- Lt. Col. Charles Gitz-
inger became the fa ther of a on, 
Nov. 2. Corporal Morri M. Gitman 
is serving in the S.W. Pacific. (H.S. ) 
Ca pt. Robert L. Staley i Lia ison 
officer a t the Presidio of M onterey, 
Calif. Charles L. Dansard resides a t 
103 1 M adison ave., Pla infield , . J. 
1929- George H oughta iling is 
H onolulu , T. H . city pla nnin e; en-
gineer. John M cColgan is with the 
delinquent tax dept. of the H awa i-
ian territori a l government. Charles 
K endall is associa ted with the H on-
olulu circuit court . 
1930- Pfc. Iorman W. Brink-
ma nn is with the Veterinary Service 
a t Drew Field, T ampa, Fla . 
1932- Ca pt. Charl es T. Doudi-
can is a t Ft. Huachuca, Ariz. 
1933- Capt. H enri A. Yelle is 
in the S.W. Pacific. Lt. William F . 
M a lone married Nancy Elizabeth 
HoiYbs of Toledo a t Camp Howze, 
Ga ine vill e, T ex. Ca pt C. Gra ttin 
PEARL HARBOR 
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revised list of names of men in the 
service wa placed before the sta tue 
of the Bles ed Virgin . The ship' 
lamp, blessed and lighted Ia t year 
a t the time of the first anniversarv, 
still burns before Our Lady's st::J tue 
in memory of our ervicemen. 
Spec ial gue ts a t the ceremony in-
cluded representa tives of the alumn i, 
tudents, faculty, milita ry orl!aniza-
tions, Mother ' c'ub, R ed Cross, 
Army, Navy, M arines, Wac , Wave ·, 
par , the ROTC and ASTU. 
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Clavin married Wilma Ruth H am-
mack a t Lexington , K y., November 
5. 
1934- Ca pt. Arthur T. Scar-
pelli i serving in Italy. Corp. Cha rl es 
Homer Collin married K ay Finch, 
November 24, in D ayton . M a ior 
Loui ]. T schudi now has an APO 
(4999 ) New York, . Y. , address. 
Capt. Donald Neu i adjutant for 
the ASTP unit a t the University of 
Kentucky in Lexington . H oward L . 
Wingerter is a first sergeant serving 
in the European area. Ens. Elwood 
Follick is sta tioned in Puerto Rico. 
Lt. ( j .g.) Oliver H. Kuhl is sta tioned 
in Tunisia. 
1935- Edward J. Barkmeyer is 
a t Fort J ackson , S. C . William F. 
Bach is a civilian engineer a t Ft. 
Moultrie, S. C. 
19il6- Lt. ( j.g. ) Peter Zierolf 
became the fa ther of a dauo:hter, 
M ary Ro. e, December 2. in Dayton. 
Lt. Zierolf is sta tioned a t Camp 
Endicott in Rhode Isla ncl. Lt. H ow-
ard .J. Brenner, commissioned Nov. 
24, is sta tioned a t Duke university in 
the fin ance dept. Lt. Brennn was a 
campus v1s1tor ov. 29, W. H . Lep-
1 y is a t Great Lakes N.T.S. M a ior 
R obert H . Schellman married H Plen 
Eliza be th Aycrigg o f M a ryvill e, 
Calif., a t Camp Beale, Ca lif. , ov. 
1:1. 
1937 - Elmer Will was pro-
moted to ma ior November 7 a t his 
base in Ala ka . 
1939- Ca pt. William Buehrle 
is with the 376th Infantry a t Camp 
Forre t, T enn. Lt. Steve Geng wa a 
campus vi itor Nov. 8. 
1940- Lt. Col. Wm . E . Kinney 
is sta tioned with the army a ir forces 
a t Great Bend , K ans. Lt. Joseph J. 
V arley is a t Chanute Field, Ill. Lt. 
John J. Lemming became the fa ther 
of a ·on, John Frederick, O ct. 3 1. 
Lt. Lemming is in England . A fl ag 
pole and service banner honoring 
David M cConnaughey Jr., German 
prisoner of wa r, was presented to the 
Linden Avenue Ba ptist church, Nov. 
9. Dr. Arthur Millonig married Lil-
lia n Ann Charlillo a t St. Ann's 
church, Clevela nd, O ct. 30. William 
Paul of the U . of Cincinnati school 
of medicine was chosen to the Na-
tional M edical Honor society for 
being on the dean's list through his 
entire course of study. Dr. Paul will 
shortly be commissioned in the army. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Thoma (K ay 
n 
" 
H erold ) were in the city recently 
with their 14 month old youngster, 
K athy. Joe coached and played with 
the Ft. Benning (Ga .) foo~ba ll team. 
1941- Lt. Joseph Paluzzi play-
ed halfback with the Fort Benning 
176th infantry football team. Lt. 
J ane E. Simons recently graduated 
from the AAF training command a t 
Greensboro, . C. Lt. Paul Reis has 
been awarded the Air meda l for long 
range interception and for fl ying 
over h a za rdou s jungle te rritory . 
O scar Kroger, Philadelphia; and 
Jack Kirchmer Charleston , W. Va ., 
were campus visitors, Nov. 2. Capt. 
John Humm, former Flyer golf cap-
ta in and collegia te ta te champion, 
sta tioned in H awaii , shot a sensa-
tional 61 over the tricky O ahu coun-
try club course, Sept. 15. Par is 68 
and the previous record was 63. 
1942- Thomas F . Kirchmer is 
a t Anna polis, Md . Eugene Anderson 
is a t Great Lakes N.T.S. Leo Pa lmer 
is a junior medical student a t U. 0f 
Cincinnati. H e was a campus visitor 
Nov. 30. Lt. Earl R . Giesman, Jr., 
and Mrs. Gie~man were cam pus 
v1 1tors ov. 2. Earl is opera tions of-
fi cer at George Field , LawrencevillP, 
III. 
1943- Wilbur A. Weaver is an 
air cadet a t Big Spring, T exas. L t. 
Orlando M artino is a t the M arine 
Barracks, Navy Ya rd, Philadelphia, 
Pa. Poll y M ack and Buena Greer are 
employed a t Ohio Bell T elephone 
Co., Dayton. J ean Gura is a t Leland 
Electric Co. and Pa tty T empest is 
a t the circula ting library a t Elder's, 
D ayto n . M a r y M a rgare t W ack, 
M ary R ose Sullivan and Paul Kis-
persky are employed a t Monsanto 
Chemical Co., Dayton. Charles Fah-
rig is in the M arine corps. John 
M arschall is a thletic director a t 
H amilton Ca tholic high school. Lt. 
W. F. Stoermer is a t Frankfort 
Arsenal, Philadelphia, Pa. Sympa thy 
is extended to A/ C H arold Ray-
bould upon the recent dea th of his 
mother. J esse L. Evans is awaiting 
emb a rk a tion on th e E as t coa t. 
Roman H. Wiggenhorn is in train-
ing a t Seymour Johnson fi eld, . C . 
Lt. John T. Hoban is taking the 
Shop Officer's course a t Aberdeen, 
Mel. Lt . R obert E. Schaefer and Lt. 
Paul W. H erking are a t the T ank 
Automotive center in Detroit. A/ C 
William H. Liming is a t Big Spring, 
T ex., bombardier chool. 
